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d ber muslins and silk for a country dress, not as for afacy baill

ùut ta play the part of a real farmerts wife. At the sight of ber

husband her cheeks crimsoned, and she joined lier hands in a sup-
plicating manner. "Oh ! my love," said she, ' do not laugh at

me. I am as expert as Mrs. Muller."
Tao full of enotion to spealk, he clasps bei ta his bosom, and

kisses her fervently. From his inquiries he learns that when he1

thought ber given up to despair, she had employed ber time moreï
usefully for their future happiness. She had taken lessons from
Mrs. Muller and her servants-and after six moniths had become

skillful in the culinary art, a thorough housekeeper, discovering
her angelic nature and admirable fortitude.

Dearest," continued she, if you knew how easy it is.
We, in a moment, 'understand what would cost a couitrywoUian
sometimes one or two years. Now we shall bu happy-you will

no longer be afraid of ennui fer me, nor I of doubts about ny
abilities, of which I vill give you many proofs," said she, look-

ing witia bewitching smileat hin. "Come, come, you promised

us a salad, and I am going to bake for to-morrow, the oven is

bot. To-day the bread of the town will do-but oh !-hence-

forward leave it to me."
Froin that moment, Madame de la Tour-du-Pin kept ber word:

She insisted on going herself to Boston to sell her vegetalbes and

cream clheases. It was on such an errand to town that M. de

Talleyrand met ber. The day after he went to pay her a visit,

and found ber in hlie poultry yard, surrounded by a host offowls

hungry chicks and pigeons.
She was ail that she lad promised to be. Besides, her healhh

had been so much benefitted, that she seemed less fatigued by the

iouse-work, than if she had attended the balls of the winter.

ler beauty, which had been remiarkable in the gorgeous palace

of Versailles, 'was dazzling in her cottage in the new worid. M. de

Talleyrand said so to her.
I Indeed !' replied she with naivete, I indeed, do you think

so ? I am delighted to iear it. A wom[nn is always and every-
%vhere proud of her personal attractiors."

At that moment the black servant bolted.ino athe draving-room,
holding in his hand bis jacket with a long rent in the back.

"Missis him jacket torn ; please mend hin.". She inmediately

took a needle, repaired Gullah's jacket, and continued the con-

versation- with a charming simplicity.
This little adventure left a deep impression on the mind of M.

de Talleyrand, wio used to relate it witi that tone of voice pecu-
bar tobis narrations..

From last-humber of Nicholas Nickle4y. ,

AlýoR NG..--Although to restless and ardent minds, morning

mîay be the fitting season for exertion andatctivity, it is not always
lt that time that hp ais strongest or die spirit most sanguine and

buoyant. In trying and doubtful positions, use, custom, a steady
çontemplation ol the difliculties which surround us, and a famili-

arity witi them, inperceptibly diminish our appreiension and be-

get comparative indifference, if not a vague and reckless confi-

dence in some relief, the means or nature of vhich we care not
to foresee. But when we cone fresh upon such things in the

Morning witi that dark andsileat gap between us and yesterday,
with every link in the brittle chain of hope ta rivet afresh, our
bot enthusiasn subdued, and cool cahn. reason substituted in

its stead, doubt and mnisiving revive. As the traveller sees far-

thest by day, and becomes aware of rugged mountains and track-
less plains wylich the friendly darkness lad shrouded from his

sight and mind together, so the wuyfarer in the toilsome path of
human lifesees with eaclh returning sun some new obstacle ta
surmount, some new height to be attained ; distances stretch out
beforethim which last night were searcelytalken into account, and

the liglht which gilds all nature with - its cheerful beams, seeme
"but to shine upon the wenry obstacles which yet lie strewn be-

twcen him and the grave.

THE Woxnt>.-And even now, as ie paced the sûreets and
listlessly looked round on the gradually increasing buistle and pre-

parution for the day, every thing appeared to yield him sone new

occasion for despondency. Last night the sacrifice of a young,
affectionate, and beautiful creature ta such a wretch and in such
a cause, had seemed a thing too monstrous to succeed, and the
warmer he grew the more.confident he felt that some interposition
nust save ber fromhis,clutchmes. But now, when he thoughthow
reguarly tlings went froni day te day ainthe samae unvarying
rond-how youth and 'benuty died, and mgly griping ago iived
tottering on-how crafty avarice grew richi, 'and manly bonest
hearts were poor and sad-how few they were whbo tenanted
the stately bouses, and how marny those who lay' in noisome pans,
orn rose each day and laid-them down at night and lived and died,
father and son, mouther and child, race upon race, and generationi

vpon generation, without a house ta shielter them cr the energies
of one single mani directed ta their aid-how in seeking, not a
lazumious and splendid life, but the bare meansaf a most wretch-
gd and inadequate subsistenice, there were women and children in

tb~ 'na towm, divided into, classes, numbered and estimiated as
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regularly ùs the noble fanilies niid folks of great degree, anmd
reared from infncy to drive mnost crininal and dreadful trades-J
how ignorance wvas punislied and taugit--how jail door gaped
and.gallows loomed for thousands urged towards them by circum-
stances, darkcly curtaining thoir very cradleb' beads, and but for
which they might lAve earned their honest bread nnd lived in
peac--how many died in seul, and lmad no chance o life--ow
many who could scarcely go astray, b'they vicious as they would,
turned haughtily froni the crushed and stricken wretch whocould
scarce do otherwise, and who would have been a greater vonder
had ha or she done vell, than even they, iad they done' ill---iow
much injustice and nisery, and wrong there was, and yet how
the world rolled on from'year o year, alike careless and indiffer-
ent, and no man sceking ta remedy or redress it :---when ie
thiought of all this and selected froi the mass the one slight case
on which his thoughts were bent, he felt indeed that there was lit-
tle ground for hope, and little ceuse arreason wly it should not
form an atom in the huge aggregate of distress and sorrow,
and add one small and unimportant unit ta sweil the great
amount.-Ib.

MADELINE DRAY.---ray und his daughter-weresiting there
alone. It was'nearly three weeks since ha lad seen lier last,
but there was a change in the lovely girl before hlim wlhich told
Nichiolas, in startling terns, vhat.mental suffering had been corn-
pressed into that short time. Thera are no words which can
express, nothing with which can ba compared, the perfect pallor,
the clcar transparent cold ghastly whiteness, ofthe beautiful face
which turned towards him when lie entered. Her hair was a
ricli deep brown, but shading that face, and straying upn' neck

that rivalled it in whitenese, it seemed.bythe strong cuntrnst ra-
ven black. Something of wildness and restlessness tiere vas in
the dark eye, but there was the sane.patient look, the same ex-
pression of gentle mournf'ulness which he ell renembered, and
no trace of a aingle tear. lost beautiful-more beautiful perhaps
in appearance than ever--here vas something in her face which
quite unmanned himn, and appeared fur more touchiîng than the
wildest agony of grief. It was not merely calm and cocmposed,

but fixed and rigid, as thougli the violent effort whichl had som7
moned that composure . beneuti her fatihe's eye, while it master-
ed al other tlhoughts, had prevented even the momentary expres-
sion they had communicated ta the'features from subsiding, and
lad fastened it thero as an evidence of its triumph.

The father sat opposite te her-not looking directly in er fac%,
but glancing at her as lie tailced with a gay air.whiCh ilcl disguised
the anxiety of,his thoughts. The dravving materiais were not on
their acr.tstomed table,,nor Were n'ny of the. OtherktôlZeus '
her usuel occupaitons te be seen.. Thelittle vaeswhich h e id
ahvays seen filledWith.fres li fpwers, were empty or supplied only
withl a few withered stalks and leaves. The bird was silent. Thé
cloth that covered his cage at nght was net removed. ilis nis-
tress lhad forgotten luim.-Ib..

ENGLISH lAÀDrrs.-NoW often have 1, when travelling in the
environs of some English city, looked with deligit on the neat
dwellings, and their trim gardens, redolent. with ffowers, that are
thickly strewn by the road's side. The luxuriant growth of hie
flowers indicated the care bestowed on their culture ; the dah-
liais flaunted in ail the piide of 'their gorgeous hues ; and every
autumnal garden guest bloomed so richly as to malke onn forget
the roses they succeeded. The grass-plots vere green, and smoohi
as velvet.: the gravel walks displayed not a single faded leafror
weed, to sully their purity ; and the ballustradesm and railings,
nay, theVery walls that enclosed the pleasure grounds, looled
as if they were well washed every day. The brasa knocker,
plate on the door, and bell-handles, shone like gold, bearing evi-
dence ta the indefatigable zeul Of the h'ousemaid ; and the briglt
panes of glas, and pretty fiower-vases tihat graced the windows,
were equally creditable to her care. In the window, of one of
these residences, might be sen, a staid and venerable matron,
with spectacles on nase, nxiously looking towards the road for
the arrival of lier good man from: the city, where ha lad been en-
gaged in his daily avocations since the morning. It is 'the heur
for his return ; Betsy, the cook, has answered that the fish is
boiled, the mutton done to a turn ;. and she hopes master vill
soon come. A gig stops et the door ; a sleek, well conditioned
horse.who has drawn it, seerns te know ha is at home ; a stea-
dy-looking lad, in a plain sober livery, jumps out ond assists an
elderly gentleman with rabicund cheecks and protuberant storriach,
cloth gaiters andclosely buttoned great-coat, ta alight, who look-
ing at his watch, proclaimis that ha is five.minutes later thon huis
uspal time, and inwardly. hopes -tiat the muttoh is not overdone.

Lours PrÇILIPPE.-Louis Phil ippe's " establishment" alto-
'ether is quite unrivalled : 170 carriages, including berline, coupes,
caleches, and britskas, together with 26 richly gilt-ead ornamented
state carriages, with eight harse red morocco leather barness,
trimmed with silk, ornaments and reins-richly' gui;: .648 hanses,
120 pairs cf harness, 240 saddles, 345-men emp'loyedr in the sta-
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bles. Nimrod siys thore arimany Eglish horses in the stables;

amongst them six sels ofrgreys, rar suporior to any to be seen m

Victoria's stables ; also- several Arals. :It seems there arc ght
hundred livery servants in bis Meijesty's establishmnt Paris,

and the places in thd vicinity orf il-. This issport og a

grace. Philippe is clearly no miser, as sòn e cal him. ,Su
monarcli in Poris mrnst be invaluable ta (rade-as weli as,to horse

Boston Tr:anscript.

Lornox Pass.-The talent ofÇa first-rato London, jo srnal,

though -great, nay, it is true, he easily enough equalledelsewhere,
for there are clever men and nble writers in ail countries. But

it is the combinalion of talent, unlimited capital, and the perfec-
tion of machinery and sysicni, wlici rendors a London journal of
the first class unique. On no other shmeet of paper is.tha same
quantity of news presented, drawn fromn all the kingdons and

corners of the earth with almnost miraculous despatcl-condens-
ed, put in form,'mnd again disseminàted in so many varied chan-
nels to se mnany people with equal rapidity. In tho United States
an important piece of intelligence or docurnent-the President's

Message, for instance -is somîntimescit a very .great 'distance
in a wonderfully short space of time, but then this is an eveni,

and is chronicled accordingly. .H-ere the confined geographicat
limits oafthe land, the density of the population, the innumerab o
excellent roads wlich intersect the country in ail directions, and the
numberless gunntity of mails and fast coaches, te say nothing, of
railrondsrenders the rapid and regular transmission' of n1ew's o

muci a matter of course as eating and drinking. A gentlemlan

residing between one hundred and fifty and two lundred "miles

fron Loudon would think it the strangest thing in the world-' a

gnp in nature," in fact-if the London journal. of the previous

evaning was not brought in alang vith lis toast and coffee at

breakfast the next morning. He would consider himseif a singu-

larly ill-used personage, and write ta the proprietors forthwith, to

know the nieaning of the "unaccountable dela!y '"

Wro's -ro RULE ?--Mr. Siang usedto say, my horse, My
boys." Mr. Slang now inväriably says, "our horso,,our b6ys,"

or our farm. This substitution ofourformny, by Mr. .Shmgas

brought about thus :Mr. Slangr had just narried a seconq wife 'On

the day after the wedding, Mr.. Slang cnsually renarked-

1 now intend to cilarge my dairy."
<',Y u n oum,,dairy," replied Mrs. Slang., .

No " quoth Mr.Siang, ': I say my'dairy."
Sayoaur dafry, Mi. Slang
" o,my.dairy,
Say our d "MrsSang, seizin1g t

poker.
"My dairy, miiy dairy !" vociferated ie husband.
Our duiry, our dairy !"re;-echoed the wife, emphasisingeach

our' with a blow of the poker on:the back of the cringing spouse.
Mr. Slang retreated under the bed clothes: Mr. Slang remained
under several minutes waiting for a calni. At length his-l ifesaw
hlim thrusting his head out at the foot of the bcd, muchlik*a tur-

tle fron bis shel. " What arQ you looking for, Hr-lan?*>said
she.

l 'm looking, my dear,",snivelled ho, 'ta ée nythingof our
hat."

The stbggle was qer,, It.vas our hare, and our dairy, and

on the next Sunday orning he very hunbly askcd he rif he night
not wear our ccan linnbreeches t church.

GARICK AND THic DdCroR.-Dr. Thonipson whò was a
celebrated physician in his dày; was remarkable for two thirigs,-
viz. the sloveliness of bis persân,'and his dislike tomuffins, ,which
he always reprobated.s boing very unwholesom'e. On bis -br'eak-
fitsting one morning at Lord Melcomb's, when Garrick was pre]
sent, a plate of muffins being introduced, the doct.r grew outrage-
ons, and vehementlv exclaimed, " Take away the muffins·!"
"No, no," said Garrick,'seizing the plate, and lookingsignifi-
cantly at the doctor, "take away the ragamuffins."

CHINEsE LA.BoR.-An American traveller, throu.gh China, in
writing of the mann'ers.and custome of the country, states, -in or-
der to show how small.a remuneration these people are willing to
accep; for their labour, that, the wvasherwompen will wash for the
whole ship's company for one dolla.r eae, he their stay one inionth
or six mnonths, and rjpeelve what broken victuals the cook chooseu

ta give them. If you give them twenty ieces togseI, and' be

they ever so dirty, they nover complain. Whén the ship is ready
for sea, they make a present to eyery man they have washed for,
of a jar of sweetmeats of sme Ilind, which mnany have givenidol-
lar fer atone.

A few draps of the oit.of sandai wood whiich thug not'in ge-
necral use, mnay easily, be obtained, when qropped on ahbt shovel,

will diff'use a most agr,eeable balsamnic perfumne truhu h t
mouphere of sick rooms, or other confmned apartmen'ts

The. cause of ladiesi teeth decaying at so.mudhaler a stege
of life thian those of the othar sex, is attributed to a re
tion ofthe topgae upon them.-Exchange "Pae


